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The Somcrsct Herald.

KOWAIM-'- l I.l, K iil'T ni lropn1ii

WEPSEgPA- V- --rTii
Hot carried off the al

.lnra t tlr Westmoreland

riinari. Saturday.

Tiicbe to lie ap-wra- l movement

tlmMHimit the mrintry to
tiranfg lurtli-ls- on the 27th of this

tiiiiiilli.

Tut apiimpriatiiin fortakine the

next national censiw is Tlui

idnhwl tin o-n- t ahead forcvery man,

wmiian and rhild in the land.

The I.ouiMan Slate election take

1.1a. toilay, TuJar- - Tlie rhaneea are

in favor of the election of VannoUi, the

Kxi'iihliran canilidate for ("ovi-mo-

Tiik Catnhria county delejMte" to the

Stale Convention favor the nomination
. i I ..!of ionJn M Mipreinc juujit-- -

j

retentinnof Cot.-wr- the head of the
State Coiiitiiittr-e- . j

It U ertimaRil that thedirtxt loaw by j

J. Utt utriLe? on the O. and B. roads

wua fully f:;.noJ.O.), indeK-nden- t of the
roiiAii'jrntia! '( which tliere U no

im-ai- n of entimatinjr.

U. ('. I. Chairman of the
rrohihition County Committee, han

a call for a County Convention to
meet at Mutnksvilk- - on April 20lh. The

Chairman asks fr a full turnout of the
frii-n-- l of prohibition without diidinclion

of Sex. j

The HrimMirtiiH- - of Cambria county

held their convention at Kbentsburg.

Monday. Cumpliell and j

Few Lloyd ere elected ileleiwtes to the
Mate Convention and et.nrt T. Swank,
jxlitorof the Johimtottn Trilmnr, wok en- -

lotel a delegate to the National Con- -
j

entioti, with authority to hie on j

conferee. i

IIek iiiaiv in rejiorteil anxious to

reiit the name of Cleveland

at Cue St. Imin convention. It would j

w-- r do. irady euintrii lieloiig to ex- - '

..nfedenit(, and it would lie awkward

hit the to have Mr. Cleveland

j ln.i-- l e Jeff I'avi, when fir four

year, he haa done eo much dodging to

tee out of the old maiiH way.

M.im III Indepi-ndelit- s and Ile- -

publicaii!' iropiMe to resent the Presi-

dent' inu!t to civil oerviee refonn in

dicilaciie' l iciieral ':inkn from the office

f 1' nilcd Sl.iten Marshal in MaHsachu-w-tt- n

by electing the tieneral toComrins.
The J'lefideiit bus lout bin bold on M;ut-t- a

hiiKctN iincwuini just when lie
Htaii'U in nn'st need of their Hii'jirt.

The county Kepubliean held j

their county convention Thursday. A. j

M. M lure, Fw-.- , nn.l Hon. A. M. Afli-hi- ii

re elected delegate tn the State
Convention, nn.l Hon. J. II. Iinpcneeker
wasendor-- .in a deh-tiil- e to the Nation-

al Convention from this (Vmpressioiial
listri t. Mr. Ashcotn favors the nomina-

tion of Senator Camemn for rresideut.

Sin. Co.wklim.s leinOie illness has
swakened the country to a realizing

nenseof the hijrh rank of this eminent
tuan. Republics are only too apt to
forget the debt they owe to men of genu-

ine ability, statesmanship, and that high-

er instinct of morality which does not
reiiigiiiw the possibility of wrong doing.
Now that his life is banging in the bal-ne- p

Americans we that they cannot af-

ford to lose him.

iiovr.iiNon FoitAEUK aaya that lie will
lie-a- the Ohio delegation at Chicago, and
as Mwecn him-vl- f and Mr. Sherman, lie

loe i sec how he can go contrary to

Ins wislie. He is enthusiastic in liia

.f Sherman, and nays, if it were

tiot for being cinmidered boastful he
nhould kiv that the hio Senator is sure

to rcivivc the nomination. After this
tiovernor Koraker ought to lie given the
credit for ainorrity and loyalty to Ohio'

I'hoice, John Sherman.

The time and place of uieeling of the
Vistriut conference toclwrt two delegate

to rcjinwiit the licpublicansof this Cxin- - ,

gretwioiwl district in the National Con- - I

vent ion, has not yet been named. Tor!
the jsisition lledford wunty haa endors--

Jb.ii. .1. II. ker, 151air, Wil-- i
Tiaia S. Hammond, Ks-- , and Cambria,!
Mr. wve T. swuiik. Niuierset county
Las no candidate for the iilion. The
conference wiil prolmbly lie held prior to

the meeting of the State Convention.

The Blair County Republican Conven-t'i-t- n

Mr the nomination of candidates for
U'.gtt-sn-

. State Senator and the election

f delcgnlcs the State and National Con-

tention KK-- t in Altoona, Monday. Hon.

John A. was nominated for State
rx natoe and CongivsMiian I was de-

clared the choice of tlie county for
and was amiuiried to name

bis own conferees. T. W. Wij kins and
Fay were elected delegates to the

Slate Con vent iou and IV. S. Hammond
was endorsed f' delegate to the National
Convention.

7a deadlock in the House, over the
.U refunding the Direct tax collected

froui he Kit tea, for war pur-ose-
s in lsfil,

wss iuxikea ws Thurs.lay last by an igno-

minious surrcn.W of that jHirtion of the
uioin'oer o ho had for eight

lays and nights voted wiijj the Republi-

cans iu favor of the hill. A cu'jre inglo-rios- s

luukiiuwo was never w itiwwmdja
snufie rivid rcmiuder of the autr-brllui-H

day when Uie Nurtheru dough-fac- e

quailed at the llireai uf tit lave-drive- r, I

liedevvied ; a uiow aljin-- t spec-

tacle of jsilitical cjwardice could not be
exliibiUsl. The toprcscMtativcs of North- - i

iro Isenuwracy groveled at tliei feet of a j
ItjswdWf Sjulhern relicls with. Pray
goni iu;iWs. have your will; we. thy
servants, w ill a t gainsay thee." What
a comiiH-titar- Ht Ihe txiasted consist-raf- t

of the Northers. I ieniocracy ! For
eight mortal days mid weary nights they
stissl for right, fur justuv, and t their
Jioncst convictions, and then, ia the
twinkling of au eye. ut the dictate of a
ca,l ws, scared by the cry that if party
muly u :is dost roved iarty iow er"w as

t mJangjii) they threw conscience to tlie
W betrcyenl the interests of their

and bsxjed their necks to the
yoke of Open
your llibleA, troou frieud ind con over
cLt ancient narative of iutt Ksuu old
litis lieribigc for a mess of poUa, Here
lias V.Aury repeated itself, ajid if ibis
sellsiut does nol (prove to lie a mess of
the thinnest jiottiice to the Nortliem

then will we lose faith in the
grticral!y accepted lielicf that mankind

ii seujo'k-- t y its w n licst interests.
JCever was there a baser surrender of
right U ej.diency, never a more sneak-.'n- g

frime rointuiitml in the name of
leix-racy- , never a more cringing aln-dotanc- at

of manhood at tike rruck of a
.ruaterV whip. Jt cannot I jusliCeJ, jj
cannot lie excused, it cannot even fcepi-Jiate- d.

It is inof, ami proof positive,

I

i

that these men place part' aU'vi ,'':!',
above the interest of the r State and ol

their constituent, and alove their own

convkioiis,cl;why did they struggle

for a time for theae and aliandon them

at the dictate of a caticua, considering

onlv party interesta. And yet how piti-

fully amal! is the cry of party nccefwity.

There wa no lrtv lolitii-- s in tle 1HI,

there could be none. But, less than a

score of Southern Brigadiers who meas-

urably control the Solid South, demand-

ed that it should not pass, or if it did.

that the Ircidcnt shiml 1 veto it. There

was where jurty politic were injei-ted- .

there where jorty exigency arose. If the
bill passed and w vetoed, it politic-all-

damned the lYesioent in the North. It

it wag passed and was permitted to e

a law, the Solid South was Ist,and
with it was lost the Lojieof Mr. Cleve-

land i So the rty lash was

applied, the caucus thumb-screw- s were

put on, the ignoniinions surrender was

made and the country is given still fur-

ther proof that the Southern Brigadier

are again in the saddle. But this is not

all the political fates have in store for the
Northern States. The fate of this bill

marks the way a9 truly as a surveyor

blazes his line through a forest, to a sim-

ilar surrender on the graver question of

protection to our home industries'. Ran-

dall and his followers have lecn counted

on to stand with the Republican minor-

ity in defense of Protection, hut he and

they all, save Swden, of this State, are

the men who abandoned their couvic-- t

ions and the interest of their constitu-

ents at theilemand for party unity. Well

says the old legal maxim, Tale in one

thing, false in all." Beyond all perad-ventur- e

the tariff w ill be betrayed in the
house of its pretended friends, as was

this bill Behold Randall! kicked and
bufl'ctted by the minions of the Admin-

istration, its every tixil and pap-suck-

taking a shy at him ; trampled on with

both Presidential feet, derided, denounc-
ed, scoffed at and mocked, at every turn,
craw ling on his belly to the t of his
enemies and accepting their dictation for

the sake of preserving the unity und
harmony of the party that has spat upon
him. A vaunt, Randall! thy star hath
fallen, and all confidence in thy profes-

sions have vanished.

The poor, pitiful pretext put forth to

ease down the Tsis- surrender on the re-

funding bill, is the merest rot. Well
know its that its stiH.iiement
until the next session is a mere reprieve
from certain death, when, the election

over, it is sure of lieing vetoed.
Had its pretended friends sb-o- true,
they had strength enough, as w as show n

bv repeated votes, to have pasued it over
the President's head. It was done to j

death at the dictate of the President,
and it will never Ixi-oni- e a law so long as

i rover Cleveland is Chief l'xcciitive,
unless the jieojilc do. as we fee! assured
they will, elei-- t a Congress this fall so
overwhelmingly Republican that it can
defv, and override a Presidential veto.

PRESS COMMENTS.
St. Iiuis : For in

lsv. J. C. Koraker, of Ohio ; for Vice Pres-

ident, Joseph It. Ilaw'ey. of Connecticut.

VMtf IWn.' : Blaine is ?d to be dyiicx
and Conkling is said to Is- - a ' very si k

man." The dark horse thus seems to lie

the only frisky animal in the Republican
presidential pasture.

'incinmiti Kttqnirrr : These current news-

paper cffjrtii to kill Mr. Blaine one
ol similar endeavors in the summer of
He is still quite s lively corisc, and it w ill

I

not I wise for Democratic managers to for-

get it. j

Pittsburg C'tm mrrriitl (1 is'.f : Sever since

the end of the late civil war has the rebel

yell been heard so frequently as (hiring this I

Administration. Hardly a day passes thai j

it does not Im-a- out. It foil wed the Prw-i-

dent and Jeff Davis for hundreds of miles on

their excursions last fall. It broke out over
all the South lit the time of the President's
reliel flag order. It sounded loudly when j

f
the lien. lee monument wa erected at

Richmond It has filled the halls of Con- -

f f,,r f'""'" I during the direct ,

tax dead U"k.
j

Omaha Ihr-i- Blaine shall eoncele to j - pills
the importunity of the Republicans, be will

do so at the cost of everything he has re-

maining. He will do it know ing that he is

physically unable to stand the :rain. and
that he will but be clutching at the shadow

ufahup". Those who admire ll'aiiie. those

who hold friendship with him ; m ist of all

the little cirek-- who love biui. sliialJ dis-

suade him from allowing the unfeeling
j

schemers who would use him as a tool,

from killing him by the srdor of their parti-

san
j

avariiv. Iiiaiue as a private citi-e- u at

at his best.

Denver K,nt'JJri ; It follows that the su-

preme duty of the hour on the part of the
Ri'Hiblican organization is to set aside nil

minor consider! ions of place and jiersoti in
tlie selection of its ticket. Many g si l men
are mentioned available ciuiidates, bill

the liest must hechosen in or Lt the make
victory certain, and this result can be most

l !y achieved by by the election of
delegates w ise and impartial euou'i to hold
thegmsl of the party and I In-- country super-
ior lo the amhitioii of individuals or sections
in the National convcntlm.

Terre Haute tjiw; There is something
ieculiarly pathetic in the illiiiw of Mr.

Conkling. A man of great brain, w hich be
never rmitted to lie atf.sied by any fault
of his own. is laid by an attack on that
one unassailahlc source of optilur
Roscoe Conkling may have bis failings,
eccentricities, pcrhais. hut his intellect was

such as to command the resiwct of all
He w:is singularly careful not to im-pa-

j

i

it by the use of intoxicants or to'oaceo, '

and tsk as scrupulous can- - of his health as
i

a prise-fighte- r in training, b it au
affliction strikes at him in the last of all

j

plaoas expected.
'

j
-

C. L. Mags fcsy sCaifieron i Strong.
.Ssw York, April 13. Christopher Magee,

the young Republican giant of Pittsburg, ;

and among the Warwicks of the Keystone

State, was at the Fifth Avenue Hot-- ;

and talked about the fine Presidential tilu- - j

bcr in his section.
He said , "The Republican delegates of j

the State will go v, ;,e National Convention
uninstructcd. Is Don Cscun a candidate? j

So, but if he should snnouiiue blw.-l- l as a '

candiilate tlie Pennsylvania delegation
would be solid and enthusiastic for him. I j

think he would Wake a very strong candi-

date, as stroug as awy he Republican party
could sinw. lie is itui',y isaf". and is a
splendid business mall. He is fayab,'e. an4
if be were elected his sduttuitraiioi), in Jiiy
opinion, would be proser.m. His streiati
lies In the fact that the Republicans all over

the country could nnile upon him. If any
man com hi reconcile the Stalwart slid Half-bree-

ejeuiuu'j in New York he could, snd
I belie could itrrf tiw Slate. He is popu-

lar and strutif iu the liotU, Hui iWfjld tarry
Virginia."

Hotel Fl re at Chicago.
Cbicauo, April 12. Fire broke out at an

early hour this morning in the Franklin
Hotel in this city, a small frame house in
the upjHT rooms of which twenty persons
were sleeHiig. Iu a few minutes smoke and
Sat midert 1 it imossilile to use tlie only
exit fcutf the building, snd fir a time the
grraturt ejiSt. w"t prevail,,!. The inmates
escaped tbroMicii tin. upper windows with
only their nigirf ut. Itie man car-

ried three children to windv M.d dro-pe- d

them. Tbey w ere caught iu the arm of
firemen. Six oilier children were ssved
through the exenious of the boarders. One
man jumped from story ami
landed iu a box of monar. Fortunately no
lives were lost. The boarders bet

Roscca Conkling's Twrrlbl Struggle
with Death.

But for a surgical oera!ioM. in w hich gd
lurk and great skill were joined in his be-

half, Kosooc Cockling would be dead
man.

The cause of Sir. Conkling's tllneas M

luppnscd to date from the bilzzanl. On that
now celebrated Monday evening, March 12,

he started to walk home, as wa bis wont,
from bis office in Wall alreet to his uoma in
the House. It was shortly after 0

o'clock, and the snow in some place was

six feet and more deep. He had a terribly
trying experience sticking in snow drifts
nearly breast dorp. He sai! : For nearly 20

minutes I was stuck there, and I came as

near giving right np and sinking down there
lo die . a man roulJ. Somehow I got out
anil made my way along. When I readied
the Sew York Club nt twAity-fifi- h street I

was covered all over with ice and cked
jnow, and they would snivel believe tliat
I bad walked from Wall street. It took
three hours to make the journey."

Mr. Conkling transacted business as usual
fur some days after this, appearing, notably,
in the Stew-ar-t wil! case for two or three days
until the case was adjourned over U May.

H was noticed then that he had a somewhat
preoccupied air, and although his attention
w as centered on the case, he leaned his head
on his band and repeated questions put to
him as though he bad not heard tbeni dis-

tinctly. Jle complained, too, of a pain in
his head and ear. He undoubtedly caught a
severe chill in his walk home on March 12,

but he was able to get out the next day, and,
a is often the case robust constitutions, the
cold grew worse, without his paying any

to it at firt. When the pains in
bis head and ear. however became unbear-

able. Dr. Cornelius Aenew wss summoned
to attend hitu. 'Ihiswason Friday, March

3u. Dr. Agnew said Mr. Conkling was suf--

fering from and abscess in the ear. Tae
pain increased until meningitis was develop-
ed, and by Thursday of last week Mr. Couk-lin- g

wa delirious. Inflamatiou of the brain
was feared.

It was agreed that the threatened inflama-
tiou resulted froru the presence of a a quant-
ity of pus back of the ear, and if this pus
were not .removed, worse in (Tarnation and
death would inevitably ensue. The removal
of the pus involved cutting through the
skull and draining the matter away, an oper-

ation whose attendant dangers were greatly
enchanccd by the probability of hemorrhage.
Dr. Sjnds was to jierform the opera-

tion. Dr. Sands turned Senator Conkling's
head over on the right side and cut a lateral
incision in the scalp two inches behind the
left ear. The incision was about three inches
long. The scalp parted, and the assistant
surgeons drii-- the slight hemorrhage that
eiiued, ami stssl by, ready to stop the
sssib!e hemorrhage from the lateral cnt. j

The skull lay exposal. Deftly and "quickly
Dr. Sands ran the edge of a Iiltle steel chisel
under the sqiiainiis jnirtion of temporal
bone the scale-lik- e plate of the temporal
back of the ear. Dr. Sands gave three or
four smart raj-- s w ith a mallet upon his
chisel, and raised the lne plate. As he did
so the pus gushed out. The diagnosis of
Dr. Baker was confirmed. A xcket of pns
formed back of the car and was pressing

uhiii the brain. Dr. Sands bad the plate
raised for a little w hile and let as much pus
out as would flow. About an ounce came
out. Then Dr. Sands let the plate back.

The heroic operation performed on bis
ski'li the doctors say, prevented his dying
but it did not rera.ive the scute pain in the
distinguished invalid's head. Most of the
time during the night and far into the day

Conkling pacsd bis room in the greatest
apmy. lie did not recognize those auout
him. and seldom uttered a word to indicate
bow great was his suflerine. His w ife was
w ith him a great part of the time, but be
was unable to recognize her. His periods of
clear consciousness were infiequent and
brief. There was a constant procession of
callers to inquire how be w as, but tiot more
than lliree or four ktsoiis were admitted to
his presence. Those w ho did see him dc-- j
scribed his appearance as pitiful ill the ex- -

trenie. The they saw was that 0f
man of magnificent physique fighting grin(ly
and heroically excruciating pain that seem- -'

eil to be gradually driving him crazy.
When the doctor arrived, Mr. Conkling

recognized him and said : " Doctor.can't you
do anything to stop this bothering me "

i. iciny, certainty, repneo (lie uunur,
' take this medicine." Mr. Conkling took

it reaililv from the dorlor'a hand, mid then
j, , ou, . , m verv bu,v

then administered some pihs, which speedily
j produ ed sleep.

Col. Frederick A. Conkling. the disting-- !
uished atic:it's brother, was one of the
most melancholy men seen about the hotel.

: Col. Conkling contirnn the that the
j sdclirium, which continues to altern- -

ate with tits of stupor and insensibility, takes
the form of an exaggerates! desire to return
to fancied duties of great inqiortance.

" I must get to work to work to work,"
the sick lawyer m ans or cries, as his rnood
is d ;MiiJet)t or frensied. Meantime, he
walks the 3 Kir, bis eyes tjishing with the
unnatural lire that ia burning up his tissue.

Sr. Yomi, April bi.-M- Conkling pass-

ed a bud niiit, bis rest being disturbed by a
severe eiiugh, whu.l seemed to exhaust the
sulli-rer- . Dr. Darker called St l'i o'clock
this morning uild id bronchitis had deveb
oil during the night, oihiirs isa there
was no change for the worse. The pulse
!n, temperature !, there were still some
symptoms of twitching of the muscles. The
patient bad not slept well, but had taken
cJUsiderabld nou rinli uivtit ,

1'p to l o'clock his diMors could n-- irt no
and tlitf best they could say

was that be was no worse. Una attendant
slated that he was too weak to have either
administered during the night and another
that he was in a stupor at o'clock this
evening, but the doctors denied both these
stories.

MF.i.viu r. has xn noi-s- .

Mr. Melville, bis partner, said that Mr.
Conkling recognized bis wife for a moment
Saturday afternoon since then he bad re- -

oignized no one. His cough was distressing
to listen to. He was losing strength all the
time and tossed his hands around. Mr.
Melville had no hope of his partner's recov-- i
cry.

At C,a a triend of Mr. Conkling, who has
had constant aci-es- to the sick room, tele-- j
graphed to Senator Jones, of Nevada :

"Chances are diminishing. Tliere is little
hope.'

SO WORsE. SIT KO SETTEE.

At A r. k, Dr. Itarker called and, on
leaving said that Mr. Conkling was a shade
belter and bad asked for a mint julep, and
drank it with relish. Two poners were sent
to his room lo hold him down in case he
should become violent, although, as Dr.
Barker saij, there were no indications of
such a nature.

Edward Stokes said at A.W r. it. : " Mr.
Conkling is failing rapidly. There is no
chance of recovery. I don't think the end
is for iuii. '

Judge I'oxe came frouj tbe iiouse at f 1:30

r. H , ami said Mr. Cockling was then awake
and omghlng badly.

Siw, Yobk, April 10. li e Conkling
passril a pssl nij;ht last night and took 21

ounces of before noon
His mind was clearer and his doctors regard
hi oiii.aiu!ng wheu fhc wound in his
Jieuj a dr,vi as a sign of gres,ex i.

F.Jwsrd Kokes iiid after his ftoruiug
visit tliat lie (. It more cucourogod Uiu id
any time since Mr. Conkling was taken sick.
Col. Fred I'ratit called and had a long talk
with Mrs. Conkling, w ho is saucb exhausted
with watching.

At 2 .' Dr. Barker said that Mr. Conkling
hsd one chance in three of recovery. He
called agaiu at 9 o'clock and ssid that his
latient was greatly improved and that his
chances of recovery were increased. Tlie

tliat he no longer talks in his delirium
isa iiMxl sign. He has slept considerable
during llie day ami at o'clock was half
dozing and did not toss about as he Had
done. Judge Shipman, Alderman Conkling
and Mr. Melville all expressed the opinion

Again the doctor answered:
v adding. these first." He

a

low

insidious

the

Huffman

attentoin

Mr.

but

fact

that Mr. Conkling was belter than at any
time since be was taken sick.

Dr. Barker said " I will not say

the critical point has been passed, but his
cl uinces have increased. The coughing has
ceased, and the sub-salt- is gone. If lie
tests as quietly as ie did Sunday
night. I shall hare brighter hopes than
ever before."

Matthew Arnold Dead.
Loxdox, April 16. Matthew Arnold, the

distinguished writer, is dead. While walk-

ing with bis sister yesterday in Liverpool,
w here he had come to meet bis daughter, he
suddenly fell on bis lace and instantly ex-

pired. His death was caused by disease of
the heart. The news of his sudden death
sent a shock through England. It was ut-

terly unexpected. Mr. Arnold had enjoyed
the best of health since his return from the
I'nited States. On Saturday he was unusu-

ally cheerful over the expected arrival of bis
daughter, who was returning from America
on tbesleamer Amania. Iuring his journey
to Liverpool and on Sunday morning he

perfectly well. Accompanid by his
sister be was going toward Landing Stogc.
when, without any preliminary symptom or
warning, the fatal stroke "came. The sud-

den fail to the pavement terrified his sister,
who called for help. Those who first arrived
lilted his prostrate form, when it was found
tliat life had fled.

Matthew Arnold, the eldest son of the late
Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, was born on Dec, 24,

and educated at Winchester and Rugby.
He distinguished himself at Oxford and iu
IS54 was elected a fellow of Oriel college.
In 1H,1 be was an inspector of
schools and in 1 tv7 was elected professor of
poetry at Oxford. Twice he was commis
sioned by the goverment to inquire into the

! state of schools in Fnnce, H illaud ana (jer- -

many. In ISi'i he lectured in America, and
again last year he visited this country. Some
of bis best known works are in verse, though
he has of late years devoted himself to prose.
He is probably best known here as the
author of the eulogy of Buddha, an exposi-

tion of the faith, called - The Light of Asia."
His latest production, America and the
Americans," has drawn Uon him a grjat
deal of censure from this side of the water.
His style was graceful and his imagination
exquisitely pure.

No Chance for the Soldiers.
Wakhisutoji, April 10. The Democratic

Washington W, in commenting on tl.e
amendments to the dependent pension bill,
agreed to by the House committee yesteniay,
closes with the remark that "the dcciident
pension bill is dead so far as this Congress is
concerned." It has lieen believed all along
that the Democrats did not intend to allow
any pension bills except private and individ- -

ual ones to become laws this session and the
existence of that belief was mentioned in a
dispatch to the l'ren at the time the de)end-eil- t

pension bill was Kissed by the Senate,
but it was hardly expected that the Demo-

crats would publicly announce their inten-
tion to dcleat it.

President Cleveland must be spared the
necessity of passing iqioii any general pen-

sion bills before tlie election. It is true that
the failure of the House to jiass this bill
which has been pnqiared by theOrand Army
ol the Republic, and which by its very terms
must commend itself to the support of every
4itriotic man may cause the Democratic
arty to lose some votes. But the eniliar-rassme-

will not be nearly as great as the
Democratic leaders fear that it might he if
the bill was sent to President Cleveland for
bis signature. The remork of the I't to-

day is a formal notice to the country that
In ion soldiers need expect unfiling from the
present Congress or Administration.

The Fund For Mra. Waite.
Wasui-iutos- i, April 15. The fund that

has been started for tbe widow of tbe late
Chief Juslius Waite, has already reached
generous proportions, $10,00ii bavingaln-ail-

being suhscrilR-- d without solicitation. If
the amount reaches SpHl.oUO it will be in-

vested as a permanent fund, the interest to
gqto Mrs. Waite. (f it should not reach
that figure, the subsciiptions will be collec-

ted and given to her in cash. Among those
w ho have already subscribed to the fund are
the following persons: Justice Samuel
Blatchford, $1,000; Justice Stanely Matt-thew- s,

$1,UUU; Secretary William C. Whit-
ney, $.")U0 ; John Hay, formerly of Cleveland
$.".000 ; V. II. Warder, of Springfield O.,
t'-O- John R. McLean, $300; Secretary
Fan-chil- $iVi ; J. C. Bancroft Davis, of the
court of claims, i'O; Riggs & Co., bankers,
$ii0; Strong, of Pennsylvania,
$100; W. 11. Phillips, $100; Judge W. S.
Cox, ;$100; G. F. Appleby, $100; General
Nicholas I Anderson, of Cincinnati, $J."0.

Trouble on The 'Frisco Road.

St. Lot is, April 13. There is likely to be
trouble ou tlie St, Louis and San Francisco
Railroad. The engineers have made a de-

mand for an adjustment of differences and
yesterday a grievance com mil lee met odiecrs
of tbe road at Springfield.

The men demanded that they be paid lour
and one-ha- lf int a mile and that tbe class-

ification system be abolished, thus securing
the saiue pay to new engineers us the old
men received. Heretofore tlie company
paid qew lueq ii per cent, less fur (lie first
rear,

The officers w'ere favorable Jo Ihe change,
bit sai lht tinder the new arraneiiiciit j

they would employ only the best engineers,-an-

firemeo would only be promoted after
proving themselves thoroughly caihle.
The grievance committee asked time to eon-sti- lt

Chief Arthur and conference closed.
Chief Arthur is said to be trying to force the
'Prison illlo a position to light the ty."
The engineers are said to hs satisfied with
the old system and uum plain at buing com-
pelled to fiillow Chief Arthur blindly.

Twenty Wlvea.

Dktboit, Mich, April 12. On December
20 a license was granted by the clerk of
Wayne county for the marriage of William
Brown, of Cleveland, aged forty, and Mrs.
Robertson, of this city. About two weeks
later tlie bride called upon the minister w ho
performed the ceremony with the request
tor a duplicate of her marriage certificate,
stating that her husband had stolen the ori-

ginal and fled. About this time the county
clerk received a circular from the authorities
at Pontiac, Michigan, warning him to look
out lor a J. W. Brown, who was roaming
around seeking whom he might marry. He
did not appear until March 2t, by which
time the wanting had been forgotten. The
couple were duly married and left the city
lor Monroe. Detectives have been at work
for several days, and as a result of the inves-

tigation, it is said not less than 20 victims of
Brown's matrimonial ventures have been
discovered, among them one at Pontiac, one
at Kalamazoo, one at Grand Rapids, two at
Detroit and one at Niagara Falls.

A Blind Man's Large Pension.
vn, April 12. A special from
Ky., says: Perhaps the largest

elision ever paid by the Government to any
one toi services as a private soldier has just
been awarded to John Vice, who lives a very
short distance east of this place. Tlie pen-
sion $72 a month is lor total blindness,
and. dating back 19 the beginning of Vice's
application in the first year of the War of
the Rebellion, now foots up something over
$14,1100. "r ice was abjectly poor and has a
belpuao fsmily. This large sum of money
is something beyoni this poor fellow's wild-

est dreams.

Slave Driving Brutality In Arkansas,
Lrrrn Ears, Ark, April 11 The Investi-

gation of tlie convict eontrsxi system that
has been in use here with county prisoners,
convicted of petty crimes and fined small
sums which were to be worked out under
contract, showed that some of the men were
kept at work many days longer than the
court's sentence required and some promi-
nent citiren were shown up in an unsavory
light. Brutal whipping, neglect, filthy
clothing and short rations were part of what
tlx convicts had to sutler.

OEPEW NOT IN THE RACE- -

HE SAYS KM PU VTIC. LL T THAT HE IS HOT A CAJt- --

pmATC roBTUE rSESIOEXCT.

New Yoek. Al 13. Chamicey M. De-pe- w

conversed in his breesty way yesterday
about tlie nimoT that be intended to carry
the New York delegation to Chicago and
torn it over to Mr. Blaine at the proper time.

'"I hare already reiterated the fact that I
am not a candidate tir the Presidency," he
said, "and now I wish to state distinctly
that I am not a stalking horse for Mr.

Blaine I am making no effort to capture
delegates, and hare not interested myself at

all in the selection of a single delegate.

There is no foundation whatever for such a
report. It is true that I am Mr. Blaine's
frien.L I have admired and advocated him
for the Presidency for the past t we! ve years,
lie is a very strong man, and that strength
is not confined solely to the Republican
party."

"Do yon think he will be nominated?"
"If tlie State conventions are as wild with

enthusiasm for Mr. Blaine as those recently
held in Vermont and Connecticut it looks as

if the Chicago convention will nominate
him. These conventions are strong indica-

tions of the drift of public sentiment. Mr.
Blaine is as strong as he was in IS I, and
would carry a large Independent vote. He
lost the Presidency by BurcharJ's sjieech.
I know of two clubs with a membership of
WO that had "Blaine badges and intended to
vote for him until Burchard's nnfortunate
utterance. I think Ihe vote he lost by that
three R's speech would be for him now if he
were nominated."

"Will Mr. Blaine accept a nomination?"
"That depends more upon the way his

nomination is made. lr it comes unani-
mously and spontaneously, without any
manipulation, I presume he would accept.
But if there is anything like a contest I do
not 8tipiose he would consent to run. We
have a good list of Republican candidates in
the field. Senators Sherman, Allison and
Ben Harrison, besides others.

"Now Sherman would make a fine Presi-

dent. He is able and I think
he could carry the strenght of the Republi-
can party. It is natural that a man who
has been in public life as long as be has
should have antagonisms, but they are con-

fined to sections, and would not a fleet the
general result. Allison would certainly be a
splendid man to head the ticket, and Gen
eral Ben Harrison emmiiiently belongs to
the brilliant array of candidates."

'"Can the Republicans carry New York ?''
"Sew York is splendid fighting ground.

We have 153 solid votes from the South to
' confront us at the start, and only forty-eig-

more arc necessary to put the Democrats in
power again. New York and Indiana would
elect a llemocratic President. We have this
outlook to 'contemplate, and must work ac-

cordingly. Every erlbrt should be made to
carry Sew York. We must not exect any-

thing from the Mugwumps, for they have
gone over to the Democrats; csiiccially those
who believe in free trade. . The Civil Service
Mugwumjis have at last been disillusioned,
and know now that civil service, as admin-
istered by this llemocratic administration, is
a fraud. But I believe they would vote for
President Cleveland against any Republican
candidate. We must fight for Sew York."

The Big Temperance Temple.
Ciiicauo, April 12. "Mrs. Matilda B.

Carse says so, and what Mrs. Carse says is
so." The abovc words were sjioken by Miss
Willard Cox at the headquarters of the Cen-

tral Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion,
on La Salle street this morning. Miss Cox
is Ihe private secretary of Mrs. Carse, the
president of the union, and she was tellin
of her chiefs visit in the east for the purjsise
of securing a portion of the necessary $x

required for the erection of a National
Temperance Temple in Chicago. This pro-

ject is now engrossing all the energy and at-

tention of the leaders in the Woman's Na-

tional Association of Temperance Workers.
It is desired to secure the siace on Dearlxirn
street, between Jackson and Quincy, which
lies just opi?ite the ostoftiee, as a site for
the building. A ierii(aiient lease of the
grounds can be obtained by paying $35,000
per year rental,

The plans for the building have already
been completed. It Is to be 12 stories high,
with a tower at the northwest corner, sur-

mounted by a bronze figure of tbe Sistiue
madonna. Tbe first floor is to be left for a
large auditorium caahle of seating 2,000
people, known as Willard Hall, named after
Francis E. Willard. It is promised to lay
t he comer stone one year from May 1. By
that time Mrs. Carse exects to have the
$."s)0,Iiiio in stock subscribed, which is
necessary before the foundation can be laid.
About $250,000 of the stock has already been
secured in suliscriptions, that are as good as
cash. The names of a numlier of Chicago
capitalists are on their books.

Cost of the Creat Strike.
Chicaoo, April 12. A local paper in a cal-

culation of the cot of the great railroad
strike, which began on the Burlington road
just forty-fiv- e days, makes the following re-

capitulation of the losses sustained to date
by Ihe Engineers' and Firemen's Brother-
hoods and the striking switchmen :

Loss of wages on "J" Itoad, $.T0n.1 55 ;

pay roll of IJrutheriHiod, fl.VI.45t) ; Qrievanee
Committees' loss of wages, $:!"t,S70 ; I'riev"
am Committees' account, $22.45(1;

non-unio- n men, sulisided. $2tt,KKI ; expenses
of headquarters, $3,375 : Sante Pe and other
strikes, i2t.7O0 ; cost of switchmen's strike,
$25,0(10 ; miscellaiieous.$lO,iXU. Total, $0

01 the loss to the Burlington is the follow-

ing estimate : Loss in tralljc receipts. $l,!slii,-000- ;

special police protection, $lj,ufKI ; cost
of engaging new men, $50,000; damage to
property, $'J,OJ0; miscellaneous, $J0,OJU.

Total, $2,17.1,010.

These are all direct haws, affW-tin- one or
the. other uf the combatants in the great
strike. There are indirect losses to the com-

mercial community scattered through the
whole ramification of the "J" system In sev-

eral states. Besides these, the article suys,
hundreds of minor employees have been
thrown out of work, and the indirect losses
already affect a great number of humble
households.

The Next Chief Justice.
Toledo, April 12. A daily paper y

says: " tetters received here by an intimate
friend of both President Cleveland and the
late Chief Justice Waite, indicate that the
next Chief Justice of Ihe United Slates will
be John M. Tmnkey, present Supreme Judge
of Pennsylvania. Karnes cannot be divulged
at present, but there is little doubt that the
President is contemplating the appointment.
Judge Trunkey is popular with both Repub
licans and Democrats, and his nomination
would be hailed by the people of Pennsylva-
nia with delight, and the Senate ran hardly
refuse to confirm so popular an apointment
Judge Tmnkey was elected to the Supreme
Bench in 187. and has filled tlie position
with honor and credit."

Laden With Smallpox.
New Yobs, April 13. The following par-

ticulars were received from Health
Officer W. H. Smith concerning the steamer
Newport, from Aspinwall, with eleven cas-

es of smallpox on board. She arrived this
morning, seven days from Aspinwall. with
"0 cabin and 33 steerage passengers. Eleven

rsons were removed to the hospital, and
others with a mild form of that disease

All persons on board have been
vaccinated. The exposure has been such
that Ihe detention of the crew and steerage
passengers and a portiqij of (.be other passen-
gers will be necessary. The surgeon qf the
steamer haying been ope of the first persons

Hacked, tba supervision and detection of
tha subaequent cases was necessarily imper-kc- t.

A Disastrous Hall Storm.
Pa, April 11. The town of

Monroe, at the loot of tlie mountains, was
greatly damaged by a hailstorm last night,
stones the size of walnuts falling. It broke
the glass out of nearly all the windows in
the town, and wrecked Brown's greenhouse,
destroying all tbe plants and flowers, besides
doing considerable damage to fruit.

THE REBEL BRIGADIERS WIN.

The House Ends The Long Dead-
lock To-da- y.

Washisctos, April 13. The House met at
11.45 this morning in continuation of tbe
sessions of Wednesday, April 4th. Mr. Reed
(Me.) Immediately demanded the regular or-

der, wliemipon, M. Cox (N. Y.), iu accord-

ance with tbe action of last night's Demo-

cratic caucus, moved to adjourn. Tlie Mil
call on Mr. Cox's motion was watched with
interest by the gentlemen on bol h sides. It
was a slrvS Jwi--y rote, witn tbe exception
that Mr. Buwjlm (Pa.) voted in the negative
with the Republicans, ami the motion was
defeated yeas l.'0, nays 131. The an-

nouncement was received with thunders of
applause on ' the Republican side. Mr.
Townsned (111.) sliouted to the jubilant Re-

publicans that " He laughs best wlio laughs
lust," and shortly afterwards Mr. Cox again
made a motion to adjourn. This was done
in the hope that stragglers enough had come
into the House since the first vote to change
the t. The vote resulted yeas. Hi ;

nays, i:!T. so the House was declared ad-

journed. Democrats in their turn, nude the
hall ring with their applause to celebrate the
breaking up of a great deadlock in its ninth
day. Tlie adjournment puts the direct tax bill
over until next December. Everybody was
in icrlect good nature, and the Republicans
accepted their defeat smilingly, shouting
back repartees to the humorous sling of the
victors.

High Tide at St. Paul.
St. Pa ct, April 12, The water in the Mis-

sissippi passed the danger line for tbe people
on the flats on the Northwest side of the riv-

er at 3 o'clock this morning. One or two
families moved out yesterday, but before
daylight this morning a number found it
necessary to vacate their shanties. , The wa-

ter rose two feet between 2 and 8 o'clock this
morning the wiio live in that part of
the city are foreigners Scandinavians, Ital-

ians, Bohemians, Germans, and are very
poor. Some of the houses arc scarcely more
thun txj in size, and of the most frail
construction.

At 8 o'clock many families were moving
out, the water standing at 13 feet at Ihe sig-

nal service gauge. This within one fool of
the danger line and Si feet higher than the
highest jioint reached last year. The water
is rising this afternoon at the rate of three-quarte-

of an inch per hour.
Danger from a flood on the flats west of

Dakota avenue is also imminent. Farther
up the river water has overflowed the banks,
and at Rentier's brewery the current is flow-

ing through the lower iiart of the building,
necessitating tlie removal of all the stock
am! futures to the up;er story. At Bi-ll-e

street the water is gradually coming over the
hank, and already several dwellings are in
the water.

Lacroise, Wis., April 13. The Mississippi
is now within 2J feet of the high watermark
01 is-k- i ami an inc trinntanes above are
breaking np and pouring large volumes
into the swollen river. Houston, Rushford
and Hokah, in the Root river valley, have
b.-e- cut off from railroad commnucation for
three days and the Southern Minnesota rail-

road is submerged. Chipjicwa loggers are
alarmed, as at lest KK'.oon.ooo. feet of logs
is jeopardized.

Oldest Pony In The Country.
pETtr, Ixd., April 13. In all probability

the oldest pony in the Cnited States, if not
in the world, died yotenlay from old age.
She was owned by Mr. Harrison Gilbert, a
business man of Chili, this county. She has
reared a number of colts for him, and one of
these aged 21 years, 'and the mother, were
driven together as a team. This remarkable
pony was what is called an ' Indian Pony,"
and was foaled in 1837 in Kosciusko county,
this State, making her age at the time of her
death M years. For the past four years it
has been necessary to fred her on soft feed
snd gmel. She has never known a day of
sickness in her life and could easily he
driven from Chili to this city, a distance of
nine milts, in one hour.

Some time in last December she was turn-
ed out with a number of other horses, and
while playing was kicked by one of them,
and as a co'iscipienec she has not been driven
any since.

She was all through the late war and
escaped without an injury so far as known.
Mr. Gilbert will erect a monument in her
memory in a sluirt time.

Platform of Oregon Republicans.
PoBTLAxn, Orkoox, April 13. The State

Republican Convention adopted a platform
favoring a froe ballot and the right to have
it counted. It protested against Chinese
immigration, denounced Cleveland's action
iu the return of the rebel battle flags, his
veto of the River and Harbor bill and de-

nounced civil service as a sham and a fraud.
It also adopted a tariff plank favoring a re-

newal on imports so adjusted as to discrimi-
nate in favor of American tabor; in favor of
reducing the revenues on such articles of
general use as cannot lie manufactured by
our own people. It also deprecates the at-

tempt of the Democratic administration to
degrade honest American lalxir, and place
it upon a level with the pauper labor of
Kuroie.

Murder in a Kansas Court Room.
HoisoKOTo.v, Kas., April 12. To-da- y Bur

Cofer stabbed and killed C. W. Bowen in the
court nsjm at this place. Cofer and Bowen
were farmers and bad for some time been
at outs. They had a suit y over a fence
which was settled iu favor of Bowen. After
the trial Cofer began to ntiarcl with Row-p- n

and stabbed him fuur times in the breast.
Ikiwen fell and die-- in a few minutes. Bow
en leaves a family of children. There was
much excitement and talk of lynching. Co-

fer was taken to Great Bend to avoid mob-

bing.

A Wild Man Tears a Child.
riKowssviiXE, Tex., April 13. One of the

men bitten at the Muerto range. by the
niad wolf that bit Mr. Chamberlain who is
now In Paris under Mr. Past net's treatment,
has become wild and has fled to the woods.
He was last seen near the Ca-- e Salle ranehe,
where several Vaqueros chased and tried to
lasso him without success. It is reported
that he ap)eared near the Assdore ranehe,
entered, and seizing a old child of
Manuel Cautu, bit ami tore it to pieces.

A Hunter's Mistake.
Con. bus, S. C- -, April 12. The danger of

stalking wild turkey at this season of the
year has been again demonstrated. To-da- y

a party of three men, Ben Davis, a negro,
and two white men named Perry, living in
Georgetown, went turkey hunting. When
they reached the hunting grounds they
separated. One of the white men hid in
some bushes and began imitating the call of
a turkey.

Davis, who was a short distance away,
mistook tha imitation call for that of a gen-
uine bird, and undertook to creep upon him.
Perry, taking the black form of Davis mov-
ing through the bushes for a turkey, tired
away, and when he ran up to capture his
prize, he found Davis lying dead.

Delegates for Cooper.
IIcsTi-toDo- Pa., April 12. The Repub-

lican County Convention elected II. II.
Waite and J. B. Rex. of the Huntingdon
bar, as delegates to the State convention.
They were unanimously instructed to vote
for Sadler for supreme judge and Senator
Cooper for chairman. George B. Oriady,
George Hutchison and Harris Richardson
were elected confertces to Eighteenth Con-

gressional District Convention to elect two
delegates to tlie Vslional convention. They
were instructed to support W. H. Woods, of
JJqutingdon.

An Irate Bridegroom Shoots a Ser-
enades

Titi-svillb- , April 12. Frank Snarl mar-
ried Miss Lizzie Stevenson at Cherry Tree,
Tuesday night, and a number of boys gave
him a charivari. He became angry and
fired a revolver from a window into the
crowd, fatally wounding Henry Boyd in
the groin. The aflair has greatly excited the
neighborhood.

The Flood at St. Paul.
MtSNEArous. Minn., April 13. The Mis-

sissippi is slowly rising nt St. Paul, but
seems now to liave reached its highest point.
The only people affected are a lot of low-do-

Bohemians who live on the ' Flats' in
West St. Paul. These are accustomed to an
annual spring moving by reason of inunda-
tions, and absolutely no suffering and but
slight damage has resulted. All have mov-
ed their goods to higher ground, and will go
back to their shanties when the waters sub-
side. Nothing new from Mankato.

Sad Sequel to an Elopement.
Wasmsotox, April 13. Mis. Grassic

Bulkley committed suicide last night by J

i. :.. .. r..ir.? . ....
wsntfi .irs. i(uiea1 MBS (11(3 Odiy
daughter of Judge Curl is J. Hillyer, and her
eloju-men- t with young Bulkley snatc months
ago caused quite a sensation. S ie separated
from him after the marriage, ami went to
her father's house. A few days afterward
she went te live with him, and after a short
time returned to her parents. Il is supposed
that she was suffering; from temporary

Prohibitionists Develop Unexpec-
ted Strength.

Loi isvii le, April 13. The Prohihitionifts
held their State Convention here
The meeting was the largest of the kind
ever held in the State Delegatus to tlie j

National Convention were selected. The j

platform demands that ail tax and license
laws making crime a source of revenue shall j

be repealed. General Green Clay Smith was
unanimously indorsed and the delegates in-

structed to vote for him for the Presidential
nomination. Clinton B. Fisk was named as
the second choice.

A Massachusett'a Mite.
Albasy, N. Y, April 13. Last Decern- - ,

ber a girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. '

Sidney Hale, of North Ailams, Mass. When j

it first saw the light the child weighed only j

only one and a half pounds. By keeping the I

child well wrapied in cotton and flannels
its life was saved. The question of how to '

feed the infant wa all important, too, and
food was given, a drop at a time, from a
medicine drop. This plan vs kept up for
about a month before the tiny being was
able to take nourishment from a bottle. The
child is now thr.-- months old. well and act-
ive, and weighs six pounds. Tiie parents of
the child are both Urge ieople, the mother
weighing about 1 pounds.

Another West Virginia Tragedy.
PASKiasniBi, W. Va., April 12. The

feud between the Bankse and Monroes
broke out afresh yesterday in Wirt county, i

Silas Banks, armed with a Winchester ritle,
met tbe three Monroe brothers Kljen,
George and Lemuel who had revolvers, on
the road near Laurel. At least twenty shots
were fired, resulting in the death of the three
Monroes, while B'-nk-s received four wounds,
none of them fatal.

Committed Suicide at a Hotel.
Kastox, Pa.. April 12. Stephen Smith, of

Lower Mount Bethel, who for several years
kept the Mineral Spring Hotel, came to Eas-to- n

yesterday and stopped at the Mansion
House. Late in the afternoon he was missi-

ng." After a search his dead body was found
on the stairs leading to the roof. He had
tied a rope 1 1 the trap door and let himself
dnip, lieing choked to death.

Elected a Woman by Mistake.
i

Kansas Citt, Mo.. April 14. At the city j

election at Belleville last week, many voted j

for T. Uobinsoti for councilman, thinking it
was Aaron T. Robinson. When the voles
were counted T. Uohiiisun was ikelared elec-

ted, and every one was astounded when Av
roil T-- Robinson's wife, Tina. d to
take the oath of uillce. An elrort is now be-

ing made to have the election sel aside.

$230,000 Goes up In Smoke.
Voi'NOs-row- 0., April 12. At 1 o'clock

this morning fire started from natural gas in
the foundry department of the William
Anson Wood Mow er and Reaper Works, and
the plant is now a mass of ruins. The con
cern employed five hundred men. The loss
is estimated at ; insurance fsO.Uun,

divided among Eastern eomtianies.

Women Take Their Oath.
Oskoioosa. Kan., Apr. l.V-T- he ladies whose

election to the office of Mavor and Council
has brought on a deluge of telegrams and
ss-cia- l remrts. t.sik the oath of oilice duties. a

Tbey declare lor law and order and public
improvements.

To Teachers.
Term Uepoet Rlnks have been sent out

to every teacher in the county with a view
to securing full and accurate data from each
school and district. These reports should be
filled out as directed, and sent to Inc w ithin
five days after the close of the school-term- .

As nothing repoi'ed will be used to dispar
age in any wuy the individual district, school
or teacher, therefore let every t be full
and accurate. Some are coming in
only partially filled ; all such will he return-
ed to lie completed.

Teachers, these reports w ill require but a
little of your time, and by giving them the I
proier attention, you will be giving valuable
aid in our efforts to advance the school in
tcrests of the county. It it a duty, ami no 011

tntc Vt the ymfc-pii- wiV nZiA or tivai J it. Ia;t
every teacher, then, reptui promptly.

J. M. Berk et.
County Superintendent.

Bkblix, Pa.

Ccnfluence Itemw.
The (iniwin grain ernp is very pjomising

I

Candidate are a Iriile glow iu coming j

around.
Our public schools closed w ith a fine '

,

it
The Wrens were here last Monday night, ,

and did well.
i

Ir. B. A. Fichtner i.seontined to his hoiu--

fruni an attack of rheumatism.
The roads, which have been in an almost

impassable condition, are improving.
Mr. Win. Pullcti, who formerly lived here

but leaed his proierty and moved to I'uion-tow- n

a few years ago, has returned to re-

main.
The postodii-- is to be moved into the

building occupied as an offlee by Dr. Ficbt-ne- r
ever siti'-- he has lived in town. The

Doctor now occupies his new otliee.

Mr. W. J. Iliginhotham has rented the
Riverside House. He will not occupy it as
a hotel, only as a private residence. Conflu-

ence can now boast of having the largest man
in the county. There are several persons
in our town who are not very small, but
they look like little loys beside Mr. Iligin-botha-
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Absolutely Pure.
Thru Pow-te- r ncrror riri. A ttirvel tifpnritrr

ttreuirth nd wboltnnM. More ecoDomiciil
thn the onlinanr kin-l- and cannot be anM at
eotnpetitina with tbe multitude of om lest, short
weight, alum or puoftphate powden. SrW- -t only m

llnvn Uiii.n , inc tr.li

The Finest and Cheapest
0UT-RTT!K- G CLOTHIKG HOUSE, 111 SOMERSET

AJT HEFFLEY'S." '

Mine is the Largest Stork, and the IW Goody, and are the Lati-s- t Styles
the Lowest Prices. Did it ever occur to you that I am the only House in Somerset
showing a Complete Stock of .VA.V.n. nOTS, AXD t Il!I.Ij:t:.Ys CL')T!i!r
JIATS, FinXIMIIXG ;ooi)s, XZCKtt'EAR, TIUXKS, AXI S Tl Hr.s'

Young Mens Nobby Dress Suits !

You may not lie aware of the fact
i... W - a- - t .iucmccii .icus nun louiig.ui ns vioiniiig. a young man utav wear the same
as ins tattler, bill now dillerei.t is lu.s
and never fails in getting it at

HEFFLE "5T'S I

Wool and Sugar Taken for Goods.

All the Double-Breaste- d

Frock Coats,
Full Dress Suits,

ChesterlioM Coats-I-
fact, anything in the line of

""iL m LOTH IIsTG
made, and cheaper than any

ests. Coats and Pants for

HEFFLET'S,
SOMERSET, PA.

j

j

j

j

Catarrh '

fi v-cT- S jMony,

1 1 irae,sE? Pa,.
Trouble,

v O wV L vji . ...7 , VAy ey3 at:J w ill cure

m CATARRH

a 1 - 1

ELY S

CPTWT FIT.?.?
A is allied into ciu-- mistril slid is

sams-al.i-.- Price .'stpctus st dniiriri-r- s : bv mail.
ririu-rel- , fine. KLY 1SK0S., iii i.reenwich
New Vork.

' ( - n
Y

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Tlieon1yl.no calf: SKAM.FSS silOK n
,

It niml' tnrk r i.7. A- tl;-l- h:i1
duraMi thoM ortimr S or . ami Jiuvinit ut
ttw-- r imi! to ar im r )ii:rt tin1
frvt, innfc1- -' h.-- coniriruitl tin-- weil liitlnx t

a hm-i- i mrutMl stioe. iti:y the !. Xotir i

ftianrtl on boitwm . L. iAHjf.'in.'
St.o-L'- wammtitt.''

W. L. DOUGHS $4 SHOE, the nriuiiiftl ami only
huiiil MHft t.'ii a -- t,o, which e(i;au cjstoiu-liin-l- c

' riMi:iir rr"i to.
W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE i m.expi-lk- ior

W.'t DOUGHS $2 SHOE i worn oyallboy,
iuih i iht-- in the world.

All the ahove ioo-i- are hiii'lV in 'oiire?. But-
ton and I .we. am) if not voUlhy your ilttticr,
write w. L. ix H ULAN nnx'K.on, Jit-- ,

A. H. FERNER, AG'T., j

prlCtf. Hi.MlCUSET. PA. j

ROSE E. CLEVELAND, Sisrof
t

i

'

President Cleveland.

" Social Mirror: Or, Moral and Social Culture."

the title of the jnnml new luiok l ly
MiH CUrvrlami. Jnt out. an iiiifi'triiilt l Mir--

tl with Iitln-mp- h

j.Iutfof MISS CLEVtELAND,
i ctKiriltMe trt.Ui- - mi Mnit mtmI

t'titlniv. true Mniihit1 unt WotnuurtHxI. ' The
TtMtihvrif iii'u'iict. ife .ntn ui utth ihr '.Kti your ilmiiriiifp : iu. I! )n' until.
FuiMily nvriimi-iit- . 1 ho rt o 4tnivt-r.,Ui- . tl.e
Mu kuuTit n)it any. A nt4lur rnrc-- . t""' u
all it bruiiv'htt, it m-- i hmm-t- i xumi- -
lutn W niiKitriiitJ. inaViiirf it tl imi; -- t
mj.iI script im tMttc The iilutra-tiuu- s

arc the hiiot, mml by artist.
AGENTS WANTED

Evtrytthero. Thi siw'tt-- s of iviir!f;(r ni'iit is
wiiuetlnitif n':.m;kn il. N..ue hul ijvt, u.Tetie
men nmi Moiiifu wititfe) it ihi vturk. vc titiar-- I
ttlllee EM U"IVK ti kkitory. Akuh at '4rii are
mukint frum s.i to ;Im per thu.

W rite at ou e ftr iliu.imieti oJrft:l!ir ao-- terms
aua name yiKir etioice ol territory, or luwuw i

$nnt'tutt, mmiiI it for u it mm tit.
wlueh will tn loranU"i hy mail,
paid. Liberal tenu .laraniue!. Aui!rc- -

917 ami p.i Oiive St., ST. I.( itI. Mt i.

S. I,K.1CKLIC )MKA(TOi:.S' VLA NT
W'V.i be mi!ii at puhlio sle on VKU.KSiAYt

AriiiLi lv.. :i Siiaer-fi- V t
Kailroa'i ( arm.
Set t art Harue.-oi-

IK of Wai-'oi- r.traml Plow Harness
:M lump rn. ;i feet K'io.
SeVt-ra- l i I'ools,
IjH ol 4N'UioD 'aitt breei,

of Ste'l
lrt of I 'roiv lt;ir.
(t of rn k shovels, etc., Vte.

Sale to cuiutuemo at 10 n'eNw k a. m. Terras
t'ah. KbWAUlf

J. J. M IZl'A 1'KU'lv.

I'LE TO AtX'EPT Olt KEFI'SK.Pi
To John Mnurer, resiuing in Jbn-tov.n- Cam- -

. hr:a County. Ha. :

Yoi are herehy notified to nppoar at au
Cotiri to he held at So:nersjt on .om-iay- ,

the --Wth day of May. n xt, to nVeef.t i.rB rrfn"e
take the real estate f Anlieny. lecewii,
Jen tier Township, Somerset 'oniiry, Ivnn'.,
the appmi-ef- v:i!ua:io?,, show ('itase why j

Uie sn me should not he Moid.
;

shcri!Tfe. I K.S. MrMILI.F.V. j

Sotav-ree- April IS, "SH. j fcheriff. i
j

RIDGE SALE.15
The Commissioner of .imeret rmntv will of-

fer to let at public outery un IU pr. xi:-- s to tlie
lowest bidder, ou

THURSDAY, MAY IO, 1SS3,
1 oVIoek, T. M.. f'no ahrtmentft for an Iron

Hridffe over the f a."irlmaii kiver. hetteen "pjer
Turkevfoot aid Additi iowul.i;M. nhere the
nai from Seller' Mill to lvtrouf eriir-s- e .taid
stream and ar m'A mill. Theoln bridire will

oid at tlie !a.uie time to to.- hiirlist Uidtier tor
nu-h- .

j

The (immisVHineot will jflrti M nt publie
outt-r- on the prLiilx to the luet btdderon

FRIDAY, MAY U. 1SSS. f
1 o'rlorlt. F. M , the reilr of th- -

thu t'liuntv Jtridire at boyntoii, in Kik I. irk
township, e'i(1 atioB- cab be eta at the

Oihee.
Attet. V. K. WA'JNFR, !

J. Mil.EMAN, iiVAK M. NKFK.
Clt-rk- C". W. U II I JAMSOX,

ICtm i u i. lone rs. ;

t

A1 DITOU'S NOTICE.

In tlie namin-- t r..lr. i

Hnvinz rl.i'y ati-.iiit- l Aml:tr bv the
(iri.iiiitis' Otwrt f stmcr-tr- l ismnty. Ph . tn !

lain vlvHnf-.-iai-itl- tix lii- - wi.low's ilourer, tin-- !

llie fiu-t- i ami main- - a d'strilvtiion of tb fitnrls to ,

urn! amnne tlnxe H'sai'.y hr.-i.- i

lilvi-- mKirt-tua- l lie nrtll xt'.-n-- l t, tiie il'ill.-- s of
Hit ft!.no.n.ri.-- nt hi In rsomer-- t llor- -

oiifrh on Wislnesitay, Mar In, waeu aoti uhsr,
all pernio iutvreateii can aiteni.

K. W. IJIEalirKFK.
prW. Auditor.

that, unlike
.

other Clothiers, 1 draw the line

Latest Makes

Ami

ietxe. 1I? wants the Latest Stylos eve ry time.

t i

other House to be for.nd. Sino-T.- .

Men, Boys and Children, at

STALLIONS'

The following Horses will stnmt nt mv (mm .'ur-
ine the senst.n. IN- - :ir-- t tw o

JJ.

I T1T Vff '''P ',,w'!y,l.-l!llr..- .v
j It I 1 V. J ! lag Mind., i; ,
t

T Tsl."1 K'at r.onn n. 'eh;rir

jqiixxY. 'Jrey !

IKilillff lis,nt cm iiixinini'e.
'

S Tl XT 1 1 E A I i X.
i llay fljilMHlait. wvig-hili- HUM, at $1'. Insurance,
j The ttUin-horn-- s will ehsnse irrt a!..nt,i, rinelhe sea-- m. Oiiei.ltlie luis,r.sl H..r-- , .

( HieiMiit-r- mills- - loiui.l si il ,,- -, a,
Isrm. rarti.-- I.. i eunu..: kIn ! h. r . I lii.. l.,r--j- i. i,u him-- j
ad pnivcl tirsi sin. k utn.-r.- . (',.j sold a tnna iar.., l..rs.s. : anixlier. ,'same ate, S;7.. i..r i'm-lu--

coil, conii-'i- : a yiiirliiitf. neiliinir stti i,',a.(,
i ynis MiatU-- sold a Teuriinsoi.l In.m -'

I lorjlT:.. 1., ,!. H trA- -
: ii tr for N. uv. iu-- nis. il ..rut., inirvl( Wcaiillrii.- -. from ?:l t.i -- ll ..

'ltii-s- - .n- - t" in i.- - tli.it . thi--

-l avs in ii. i.,nK in. , (,.fnv tos ttn v are ,( mm as
the pr- - H'.ven.. in m.iw. panics 'htmm iilstve liorv-s- . a ml'irtinii ..f Hil.4ii' wn
Ik- inn . I i'i.,j

; ni will U-- ii.M.I-r- . AI (.ii-i- u...ut. utim iitii next swi nnl tiavun.-- in.sum.iiiil! ki--t n.rtic i.t t u- - n. .r-.--- on ill,- - taiin fan
wi'lniiii to t.n eil will .1,, n.nllf ,.,,,
scM-o- I,, l.rcsl on hnn. .nI'itkv sHtistiu-mr- urrnn.-.m- . in. run..- - adbiimiv will lw ke4 .nff uiv;ht free ..I hreMy vnm.t snilliuu, ua :i
be Iniiii'l t the lurui.

j "pni--lii- - P. HEFFLEY.

j yRIT K PAKTITIOV.
To tiiziH-tl- . with Petr nwBun,

if In Kii'itsti u.wM.ti.nt l lii. .

i .""'"'"' i.omir.l thm u n i.fin nt nf uo(.ft!ie i riiin:i. (mirtif s.iinei-s.-- i ( '..niiiy. l a , and i. mi- - ilir-- s te.i, 1

wnl h..lil au lU'im-s- on tin- - on ih-- r. ul
estate ol i;erire K.x h r. in (iirmali-- n n
lowiishib. ry.inersci t'onntv. !., on Thurxim
llielmh .tiiy of Mmy iii xi. when ati.l where vuti
eim att. n.l if y.,n Uiiuk proper

Siii riirsdthee. i K. . M. Mi! I FN"
.somerset. Ai.riH. . t SiienlT.

jThe Cheapest and Best

JOB WORK

At the Herald Office.

rniToij's-- notice.
a.

I'ho limlit'rssiTTTtf'fl hnvinir Tk pti r.r.irtft-i- t ir.
ditor l.v tJiv roiin t rm i fount-t-

rutin n.!vm:r, nnnt. titi trie ini-- kimI

n.iikt it iri ftif irut in tmai in ihe Jiiiim!?. f
Jftlin ttf'-rlt-y- . KxmitiI tilt- - v. ill i l,.--

ni wi-l- l the pavmm- nt vci
'bn to Jih-- l aimnitr Ih'iM" cutit It l thereto.

ii.T ly i: n that I viii Atirml to U.e
nt viiil at mv ortii r in s'mT- l lUirtMitj'i Tttnrxhiy. thf ITrti !nv M Mtir,

at 1 nVtm-- p. m.. w iifrt int all
arc r'i(iit-t- .i to preeni ti eir eintiu- - Um-

me, or le iclarn (i tnui rtMimiir m iira htre of
lh- fiiitiL " UW

"prlH. Aiit'f.

DMISITiaToU NOTICE- -

c of KlizitN't'i See-- . ft'H.. Ut f r.iiut
I'Mii-lii- p Stimerft Co.. i'a.

IitttTf of awliitiui"iraiit! on theHlve otale
having hei-- tcmnte! u the mul ri,'t -
proper Hiiihorit.y. imhhi lnivl-- iclveii to ail
perMfitfi Di'lehieit to Miifl to inmie

puyment. nnl lhe Iimywli! .'wnnt.- - axa:ni ri
.ante lo preMfi.t turiu iluiy ui;il-n;w- ai i.r

on SaniMiy. Mav w, nt ti c
of KliatM-t- .'u.ill.T. in

Y. W. Bik kkk. KOK K il r t MS.
marJ.. Attorfiey. .t:iiuii-tr-- r.

Ami IMSTUATtiUS Mri( i:.

of Mnr- - ZininieTtintii. d r'I, lute of rrier-e- t

Tvrp.. S.riie?M.t o.,
letters of nlmiri!-itnitiii- i on above et:ite liav-lu-

ire Q ifrauteil to tlie niMiep'ik'nftl hy tb T'i--

acthority, uotiee u den-b;- ipren : nil
in leSl d to ai-- l estate t. make imir-hai-

piyment. and ti having eiann- t lUe
name will prt-ei- th-- m d :lv anthv-Ki- ' ii'-d i"r
settlement on the V.th day tif
I". nt the uttiee of IU j Almiru-irul.--r, "in Soiiirr-s-

lirM!;ii.
tiLIVKR KXKlTr.K.

apriL Adtiiini'lrai-ir- .

SALESMEN WANTED
To Sell Nursery Stock,

nii'l k.sI :irv !! h'm.--l- i
men. 1 !i -. i.
ali 11- 1- n.-- rmit-tu-- s ..f Fruit ami im--

mnl Tn-- . V ni i.ir
Hmlptn, BKIJ. A TllnM..

F-- tlllili hisl 1S.V1. XrT I -
M;-ir- . Avkm Ni .mcttiA

THE MERCHANTS HOTEL,

ROCK WOO I), PA.,
Whh'h hit H"n rTn-i- ftr the pat nine nurnili'

i novr n to the pnMie. It h ;uate
Miller linn', tfire. and Will UM'iirrie! on 1" M1
clatyle. and t the t f u j ain-ai- . Ii
ir:er iitteataii iratn u d:re i w t"
1hi-- and take all lai';ie to any pnrt iI
biivn and Lnvk to Ihe in- o!

mansvlmuL R F. JiOWMAN, Pn.pnfT'.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrtctd Wockljf by COCK A BEE BITS.

Choice Crqcenes, Hour & Fod.
A(.i.Ii-.HrI- t t.,li
A.pit-- iu.iu.-r- , .
Hvnil-- V t'l . -
hrnti, IivIIm -
Huller. imil.) tr...
liutkm heat. Tfi bl

- meal - .X
Beeswax T 5 J
ha on, '.Sut.ir--tiri-i- Hims) f J

" (I'ountry lmm- - ft lb U'-- .'

sC
l.slnm!.M-r- ) t '."-'-" .

Com, (ear. ? liu '
JC

ll ,IJC

! f tr.
Choi., c.rn nnl onti. ibs.

ail rve, luu ll
Kirn, "r li
"ioiir, K.iiltT bli

" Vienna, f. tll... .
F'.:ns-cil- . l.U

Viriilliingi. t 1U lb
imt-- s. ylMi . ,

, f bu
Wm'h'-s- . dricsl, i
Rve. tin
Suit, No 1.1 f bU

" Cnnna Alnmi V uelt" (Asbtoui full sin k
H "

Sunr, yellow. tb.....
white, f tti

Tai'.i.w, fl Ik
Wheal, V bo

'
-- ...-!'

'
f

:.--
ii

(I


